
0"r Don't forget, wyhen you "ol
your cotton" to call and pay yourlittle bill at the NEWS & IIERALD Of-
fico.
-Yiunlmsboai0' cotto 31ta'ket.

Since last report thero wero 458
'.:As of cotton Fold in this market.
Pricos rangitig from 17 to 18.
New Advertiscanents.

Sheriff's Sales-j. W. Duvall.
Notice-MeMaster & Brice.
Masonic Mecting.
Notice--McIntyre & Co.
e wiro and read D. 11. Flenikon's

advertis..iIlnt uIder tLe hendading of
Wanlting.

Shucks for Sale-Ketchin & hob-
ertsoll.

No Paper'.
0( accmomUt of the Chri itimas 11oli-

dawls,an to give the printers an11d ill
a short rcspite, there will beIto pa-
per issied from this office on Wed-
nesday next.
We wish all of our subswribers a

morry Ciristinas and a Ihippy New
Year.
A ch14a1icC 1o itF)C7jiIition.

if any bod3 has a bob-tailed spotted
dog, and wants to sell him, he can
get a good prico for him by tiaking him
to Columbia. Gov. Sutt is ill need
of a boey-guard, since the "nig,
gers" have gone back on himi, and.
threaten to impeach him. lie is niot
Parti cular, as to the price of' nythisince he, atl Parke)r, :1111 Kina 'tot;
have stolIn over bix milliou dollar.
from the State.

Judg.inlg from the inlilense crowVd
of pCOpI in "Doc'' Miller's Conlfoe
tionary yesterday, we are forced to bt--
lieve that extelsive preparations are

being made inl honor of the arrival of
the loll. Sanlita Cls. This is als it
should be, and for two weighty rea-
sons4, viz: That Millr b ..s done his
part nobly iselecting goods to please
everybody, and he therefore deservrs
public patronlage without stint. D,it
wait for the last of the week, but go
right now an1d buy ni e thitgs for
yourselves, and don't Corget somethingto put inl the stockinogs of the littic
ones oil Cln ii-t lla11' eve.

IBaptist F.,4
Dear in mind that the Baptist Fair

opens onl Cihtistums day, and save

your loose chnlge for a worthy object.
Let everybody come and bring their
falilies and Irictids.

Don't. forget the Christmas tree for
the little folks.

We are informiel th.t 0lhe melor-
Chants of Winniboro, with one or

two exe. [tion:-, iit1nd to keep their
$tores C1lse l (Io hritn day. It i<
thierefoie do.ired tha:t all ;:erm.s

either1 before (or after that daiy.

Ac'ordingf. to p rev io)us antnoun01 '-

men't, a puabbc glib of Thase Unll
cae cC'Ion Thliurda.fy arternoon01 be-
t ween two pi cked ninesM of tile "Red
J acket Club,'' of this place. We
were pleoased to osen e on t he groundsil
a good many of our cit izens, besides a
handsiiome~i delegat ion of t he "softer
iSeX,'' wvo cam11or01 the OIrst time11 to

Perfect order and0( decorumH prevail
ed, andt ntothing occu~rrcd to mar the
ocea:,ion. Th e plaoying wvas qnite

prit ed, althou01gh there is decided
wanlt of piracti ce ill the art of "fly''
clatchin on~01 theC parlt of some of the
players. It is not, hoowever', 0111 in-
tention to criticise. Tihat, we leave to
the spectators whlo were preset'. We,
in justice to the (lub, congrat uhate it
upon its rapid 111'imrovement, and pre-
dicet for it, enviable11luirels ill the fui-
ture. It posse.sses malterial capablo
of opposing suceafully any Club in
theO country, and if its members keep
u >their itecrest iln it, our Town may
some day have1 julst cause to feel a
priude in tihe "Red Jlackets." At the
ul.me of thlO fifth inninlg tile gamel1 was
called, theO score standing 3'2 to 16, in
failvo'r of th0 nine0 distin~gu~ished by a
wh'lite ban~id around their' cajs.

Thle contesting nline s uere as fol-
lows:

Jl. G. l.toant, e. I
'

. .'sbrtso, .

CT. V.Ellit, . n.

S,'. I~~vle, I .

E. Co. A lagi, 2 b.

W. J. MJo ra, I f.
Th. M.rsOilert .10f. d18 ag

aR1t .heIlil- t.ior.d thia. .T~
J.C3(i 51M 'reley c.ld trtll i~
Ji .Cu mi sp

Our friend Mr. G. A. Whito has
just received as flue assortment of
Holliday Confections as we have ever
seen. Give him a call.

Chickens and eggs are on their an
nual rise, as Christmas approaches.
Now is the time to advertise your

Chri.tMnas goods if you want to soil
quick.
For the week ending the 9th inst.,

there were 36 deaths in (harleston,
of which 13 were white.
A handful of lint cotton saturated

with lard burned under a iise'.s
mouth will cure, it is said the worst
hind of eolie.
One thousand old papers for salo at

this office. 75 cents por Iundrud.
Apply early if you are out aInl wish
wrapping p.iper for the holidays.
The Yorkville Enquirer recot dsthe

death of J. lBolton Smith, Esq., for
many years regarded as one of the
leading lawyers of Yorkville, died at
hi4 reoidence on Tulsday morning last,
12th iistant.

Th'ite Rev. A. 11. Stuart, the rector
of St. Mark's Church, Chester, has ae-

cepted a call to Chilicothe, Ohio, and
will preach his last sermon to-morrow,
Sunday, the l7th instant.
The Chester Reporter says that the

"ricnoval of lo good and true a ian,
and so eloquent a preacher, as Mr.
Stuart, is a serious loss not oliy to
this cmmillunity, but to the whole
State."

11eai aid iom1o, pubilished week
ly by ran .Judd i: ('o. New' York
(ity, is one of the ve r. beAt fanily
iaite rs rceL iveil at t his ofli'e. lcau..
tiful ii list rations tlor,;s its pages
every week. Send for a rpe.-imen.

It is said that the author of' .heulah
and St. Elmo is to leome tihe biogra.
oher of lion. Alexdor I1. S:epliens.

We h1avo1eo ln rilluecdd to an-
Antunce that a ialch-gamate of Base
IMAI Ivill lie played betweenl two pick-ed lines, of the club of this place, onl
the 'College creon'' this a fterneon,
at 3 o'clock. The public are itivited
to be present. The contesting niniet!
will appear in their uniform, red
sAhirts aind black pants.
Public Hlail.

This Town has long felt the3 noed of
a properly fitted up publi halil, and
w'e begin to despair that we will ever
have one.

Will not, our friend Mr. MeMaster,
takhe -tep.t toward.; putting his hall in
a cond ition better suited Clr pulic
m111ue111ment... W ith tile displaly (f a

little taste, and a small outlay if
moiny, ti Thespian could Lie made
an orna wen t to the Tow t. Will ).v
nt. t e~-) 0111on'r gge.stion ?

We call the attention of all inlter-
ested to t aidvertj~imets of Messrs.
W. C. IXee & (10., in relation to Et i-

Aiken. (O ei'rl Ag< at- of' Stono Plios-
I, oto0 Compani~y.

These ;ent lernien repiYreet reliable
col ~inis, and arie prepare'Ed to fur-
nish the best fertilizer's now in use hby

iUiE of .Ijiptheriia at Jioselan,aJ
F'ai rleb. 'o'unty, on the 12d ultiino,
Era.n.rE CA I:RtNE, agedl five years
aid six mont i. eldest daughter of
D.avn> C. and EI.riz.-:'rlu M. MI.:NS.

''Tis well with hier thle one0,
Thu' like a broken Ilower s 'Cs,ltler inorlal imieimmortl1' a) on,
1Her gr'aces~dIourish, in th e skies. ,

The Great Pictornal Annual.
II os ttterl's LIIniited State s Almnaic for18'i2, for' distibiohn, gratIis, thrioughioutthe Unl iied Statdes, ari all civiilized coun-

tries oti' thle West era I Iemispihere, will bopublishdio about the firat of' J anu114y, inthe Enag~lih. Gcrmnan, Fren ch, N orwigianaWe'ilch, .S wediishi. IIlo!lanod, lleianh and,
lSpanishI languaiges. andl ili who wvishi to un-deirstandl the into phiilos'ophy of healthshiould reCad and ponderci the vn hAble suggest ons it contuinus. in adiioin to an ad,.
mirable iemdicaI I reat ise on thle causes, pre-
ven It iiind cure' of a1 tivent viety oit dis-

caes a mbraCes a larige amounillt oft infotr.
mait ion te restilag to the iinerchiani , the
muechiaui, thle murer, the tia'rmer,. the plot.
tel', anp11~ rofei'oina luman anat the ea lenla.
Ijins halve been'i madie for' suiih midiOtiaid haitieiis as are most silble for' a coir-
reC~t and11 comped'0. insivye Natilonal t~lnderi.'VT naiture', uses, anid extriaor'd inarty Ran,.
ii :ry3, eftfect of(it' ost et t's Stomrach lit-Iiirs. the iiiapleli toniw and atet ivSIle of more
hani halt' tile Chriistian11 world, ale ful ly set
f inl il pages, whieb are al1o inter--

rce lies hii' thIe hiongi(hliad ait fitrm, hino-
tiiusinuciadles, andt other inistrneliv andit
amnin~ig reinig rnntter', oritil ant tio-leet ed. Amaong t ho Annuitals to a ppeair withl
the oipeninlg of the year, this illi ho otne
iiof titost iiseful, tand uony Ibe had tor' the
r -kin The pr'opriietor1s, Mieurs. Il ost et.

a two cenits stampl, will for'ward a copy bytmail to anty p)1orso whlo canbnot proCenre' oneo
in his nloighuborhlood. ThIie liit1'nersa sold
inl everty City, town attil villago, and are ex-ensii ely utsed hroinghiout the entire civil-

ilxrwnisil hrren'nise~Ix Oa
.rox'.---Chlesktott is fast becomting a mann
fact uring as wvell as a commerincial city.-.theo iarge'st nmatnft'etory of doors, sashes,bids, ke., in the Southern't St''es is that
of air.P'.I. T'Iosar4 on II orlbhck's n htar?
ini thait city, sales rooms at No. 20 llnyno
strlee. i'. Tfost~n's adver'tisetent up-
pe'rs in anothe: cohtimn. nor 1

ETIWAN F1
Thren very Superior Articles are offered by

Company of Charleston, 8. C., viz:

I~ltiwa21
A complete manure, adapted to Cotton, Ci

ticle heretofore offered at the very high gta
oi Line, with the addition, as heretofore, of
Price $55 per ton, p aid on or before f le Ist
with interest from the Ist. of April next, at

itiw 1C:
A new article of tire same high grado of f

nenO j of Cotton Need Ii such a inanner, as I
ton and (1 rain, at a lower price than the Eli
or before the 1st of Anril next, $41 per ton,
April next, at the rate of 7 per cenit. por ani

Etiwrari Diss
Averaging frotn 18 to 20 per cent.. of tiisN

pli anter b Iy omiposling, to Obtain iwo tonls o
cens 11nd41 freight. Pi rice 5 per ton, if pailime, wit h iere from the Itat of April nto
TA K E NOTIt'E, flit all iihe.-e fertiizersi
lbate. and riust ielp for moi e th.u one ye

W. M. Dfwight, Agent i Winnshor,8. C.
dee 1 ,2m

THE S ON' PHOS

l'roperly nppredlating tile necessity of fo
resolved in the outset to offer their FERTIL
within the reach of every planter.
They offer their' "SOLUBLE GUANO," a

cash, or 85o on a credit to the lat of Novenl
WITHOUT INTERE*P.

The "ISSOLVE) PIIOSP[ATE," for e

nure, is now oiflered at the very 1e w price ol
is high.y recommended by plant ers N% ho us:e

WM. IIAVENEL, President

dec 11 .21,

JAMES BEATY,
K ES PFU LLY Innounces to (he pub-

S lie I it It I i, Iow recciviig an0(d Opel-
i:g (at tile store rom fArmuerly occupied by

lhaa:tt & C'o ) a new Stook of goods Consist,-
ing in part ol Suga, Col'ee, M olasFss and

y1p r1r, tirl, hg giang, iron Ties, Twine,
Powerit I andI ail Sho, Axle Grease, Cheese,
'.'tilth O ':.p1 Manilla IIopo, Candles,

PanedluceTills a111 t)l ('orns.Broomls
Waellckets awnil Meiansuire, Soda,lihe

St Cn Ilce ntrat ed .ye, CIady, Pepper
anl i Wilger, tlhins, A xcs. Spades, Slovel-,

.\linre b ark s. Nulil.4, 1ors antld Mlle
She.'I ohnero, Tinl Wa'tre, \'inegar, Halt.

Bacon. Flar, &e. Ali of whih will be
allerel :1 prices to snit tilh e

The Ihighest m1ta rket prices paid in Cash
for C'ttoll amil othe ali' rodlnee. It will be a

rleasure to Iim it, lhow his sock, nid at.
(en 0.-I to the w tli.; of his f riet'ls. live hin

a C:ill. Oct 10

LOOK OUT
GREIT HB:RGAINS.

Second Winter Supply I
TilE

The Finest Lot of Clothing

TO THIS IMARKET.
Q i'' a .it iln re1 ilt of thle fineast

D. nma Iinntalaamest a'-art taenil of (tis
Wear, in snho , en-r broucaghit to llhis ar~lkel,
to w hilh ha inavitest thae attentoan oft all whot
tma v ateed of' thet sanle. Also, Iltats, of all
style's-the Newest Out --froml th liest0 to
thae cheapeaI, andl Caps in greOa. vtaiety.

17ress G'ools ina enidless v'ariety, all theo
new amlil htain1 Omte stylesi of Ihie t'enstor:,
Mieinoesi0, Empre~~tss(I clas, Alpacctas, De-
lane's, andl all i he eiere styles, in Si 'pes
aami Phudais. Prinats int all styes anti prices.
nat liow. as 10) cents per' yard, also Checks
an tallong Clothsi, Homespt'~iIons, Ilibons,

Fannaey )at ricle4, IIosiicry Iami Gloves, a lIIarge
anda elegaan tait'neta of Cloaks, Shaiwls
and1 Coverlinlgs of all ktinds(1, to all of wh licha

hie invites the special attenatliona of aill. CitIi-
reaas fromat town and connty are invited to
call anda see the Elephaint,

nov238. WOLFE.

GROCEI ES,
AND

AV[jE openecd a first class Oarocery antd
Liqrlt.l haanio anext door to S. Wolfe's dry

goods store. Mly old customers and frIends
tire inltiledl to call and examine my stock.

J. D). McCarley.
nov'J1

OUR HOUSKU
Private anld Trianseienit

linarding can he hal at Mc-'J. Ma'sters old hotel. Terms
as low as any hiouse inWilna.bioro. A pply topeg

dec 2-I1m J. I). M3C00l LIur

Win. G. Whilden, Agt.,
Watchles, Jewelrly, Silver andi

Fine CutL and EnIgraIvedi Glass, Tahie Cutlec-
ry, Chlia andi Whito (GranitoGoods. Vates,'l Toilct, gels,

-Fancy Articles.
Orders f'rom thle Country carefully filled

2i% King st,, Etaf. illllafailn Key Box 521
CIFAIRLESTON, 83. C.

sept 2-am

Fine Boots and Shoes.
WEhave a lot of Hand-80ewed foot8
and Shoes, adapted toe Witer uso, at

moderate prices.
nov 25 MoMfASTfER & BRITCE.

,Yellow Ochire.
A n 09Tat AiolNTYRE & CO'S.

ARTILIZERS.
the Sulphurio Acld and Suporphosphato

'ain nnd Tobacco, being the well known ar-
Io of 16 per cent. dissolved Bone Phosphate
Perovian Guano, Ammonia and Potash.-
of April next, and $60 per tou, on time,
he rato of '

per cent. per annum.

oluble Phosphate, coompounded with the ele-
o ensitre one of the best fertilizers for Cot-

manGuao Price $10 per ton, if paid on
on time, with intorest from the 1At, day of

inuin.

Ol'57" Ci. "ncO,.
'lYed lonite Phosphate,and thus enabling the
f haltf that grade at a saving of bine-half.
I on orill fore the first of Aps il next. $40 on
1, at Ihie rait of 7 per cont. per nnnim.
nre or the highest grado of olithie Phios-

Ir. WM. C. ifl-l'F & CO,
General Agents, Chiaeston. .. C.

A, K. Crnig. Agent at Ridgeway, S. C.

PHATE COMPANY,

stering the planting Iaterest or the South,
IZERS at a price which would placo them

completo Ammonlated Fertilizor, at $46
Wr next, with approved city acceptance,

mposting with Cotton Seed or Stal.le Ma-
$25 cnsh, or $80 on credit,as above This

I it last year to their entire satisfaction.

31%T, G-en'1.AAgent,
J. R. Aiken, Agent Winnsboro, S.C.

IOME AGAIN.

To the LadIes.

I ll subscriberI ns jnstrieftirned with hi.,
aecolid supl1y this Fall of the larkestand beit nssort ment. of Dry (oodf ever of-

fered in this market, they ate in Ftore and
tust he sold, 1'.lnnet s, HaI, Pure, Cloaks.,
Shawls, Flannel Shirts. lankets. Table
Linen and Domestic oods of all kinds.

Genits Departmnent.
I litm d ,ily reeciving the finest, RtendyMale Clothing for old and young gentle-men ever offered inithis manr;ct, no ension,

made can surpass, or but few can equal the
slyle and finish.

I sell the best at. lowet rates thtanthoDso who don't, buy fron the imanifit I-
rers,

8hits Rlld DraWern,
A full assortr;ent always on hand.

Rubber (Clothiing.
Glover, L~eathter, Buicl. Kid ud Clot bi;

Paper Collars and( Neck 'Ties of all styles.
BoOts and1( Shoes.

I have on hand for ladies aui gents t~he
mot PaEUjonnh.r, Stylish, IDurable iitd
Cheapest stock of Boots, Shioes and Gaiters

Oroerlies.
Pu gar'. Coffec, Tenm, Fishi, Cheeso, San.

dhines, Devilled Uinm, Oysters, Cod Fish,
D)evi lled l'urkey. lhaisins, ('urrents, Citron,
Mnearoni. Candies, Praeserved Pecachies,
Pine Apples, &Sc.

Sometlihng New.
Pig Sugar Cutred ilanms, Fine Cream

Cheese and tioshien lttter.
Also,

A fine assortment of Crockery at le
very lowest prices. F. ELDER.
deo 12

a ~
e)~flV

AiT

oct 2
Ta!aP Tar

,I"-"''
iue2 M TV0AI

NEW GggOK
NEW goonso

Popling,
Delainesl,

Llidw6yn,

'rints,
1'iitiVt 18,

Linens,
Shlaw !s,

lroad Cloth,
Cassimeros.

Jeans,
Blankets,

Quilts, &e
Clothing,

lats,
Shoes,

Ilardware,
es,

Boeks, &o.

We ask tho attention of tho Ladies and
Eho Publio generally to the largo and
choico assortment of tho abovo goods
which wo are now receiving for tho fal
'rado.

McMASTERI & BRICE.
oct T

SO]-T.TE3L.JM
PACIFIC- GUANO.

Prico $45 Oash, With Usual Advauco for
Time,

XPEIiENCE ltintleu ofihis Ouano for
iJfte pant tix years in I hii RtaitIe, f.or

Cotton wind Corn, hant so far establishiedi it.-
chara'cler for excellence as to rend'r com-
ment. unnecessary.

In accordance with the establidled policyor lhe Company to furnirh the besI
ConcenitrateI Fertilizers nt the lowest cosi
to consmers, this 0un1:11i ip pit into inrket
this season at the Ibove redueCd Irice,
which the 'ompany is ennl led to do ly
reason of its Inrge faclit icr, and the rclucei
cost of inanifcture.
The supplies put into market this senson

are, as heret ofore, prepared uniler the per-sonal utperintcelnce of Dr. St. .Jilia
lRavenel, Chenist of Company, at Charles.
tonl. S. (V.. hence, plant era mnly rs s c
thnt its Quialty and Composition is' preciely file vittne ats that helretoore sol.-
At the present low price every acre pantle
can be fertilized with 200 pouinlids Gtnin
at a cost not exceeliig the pr-esent valtt o
30 pounso(fcofCulon, while experience ha!
shown that uinder favorable condlitions ol
seison an( clibivatiol tlie crop is incClIs
hy the applieut ion 11romi w o to thrceolt
the natiral capicily of the soil. hlenceuinder tno conditions coIld its auppIicaa iorfil to compensate for lhe anttlay. A pply t

Agent Pncific Gutano Company, No. C8 lEas
itr iml Nos. I and 2 Atlatntic WharifCharles, on, H. C.

.lso. S. Ii ins & Co., General Agents.
iiov 30-Cim

PACIFIC GUJANO 00MPANY'T

Acid Phosphate of Lime.
Fonl c orrrxo wrruil co-r-oN itFCn.

Price $25 Cash, wit~h Us9ual Advance fo
Time-.

UIS artiCle ist prepnred iuinler the tauper.intenidence ofr. 30. Jnie Ravne
expressly for compoitstinig with notroni seedit. was in roduced by this (omipa ny twa
years ago, and its use has fully atteeits value. '200 to 250 ponn~ds of this arti
ole per nero, properly composted with tlhesame weight of cotton seed, furnishes Ilin
plantetr withI a Fertilizer of the highest exceilence at the smalilest cost. A compsospriepare~d with this article, as by printetdirect ions fu rn ished. contanins all (lie (elemnents of t ertility thalca entr into a fireclass lkerailizer', while its economy munscomimenid it~s lineral use to plnn era.

For supplies andl printed directins foicomnpostinig apply to

Agents Paefc i Gnno Comapany, No. C8'FEasDay andl Nos. 1 antd 2 Atlantic WhtariCharlestoni. S. C.
Jso. 8. 10:ssa & Co., General Agents.
nov 30-3m

FERTILZERS~
The Undersigned Begs to I nformi

the Planter's of' Fairfield,
Thait he Is Agent forsalo of the followingFerizers, which lhe now lhas in stoare, aindIs ready to furnish them at the nianui-ac-

iiurer's prices, with thle firoi ght and drayagenidlted. Call and get circublirsa,
Pr'oduction inerensed fromt 1 to300 per centt. by thelir nse,
100 Tone Carolina.

25" olublola Pacific.
8 "i lBughis Itw Dlone.
10 " Zell's Superphiosphiat,6'4 i lgilm ontoinai
8 " laultic Phosphate.
6 "' Aaryhand Amnoniauted.
6 "~ (ot ton IvoO:l.
I '' SotithI Sea.

bandl 1lastear.
Compound AC.al P'hosphafo for mixing~wit h 'oti on &!eed
Cotton taken in exohange for some

of theft, udeivered unext ral.

mar3
,J01N HI. CA'IfCART.

rIlliF attenitiou of all concerned In calle
to thie following rosolstilon of. Couillas It will I e rigidly enforced from this date.Resolved, Thait the sale- of ardent spirits,lager beer, ale, porter, &c., be atid is here

by, prohibited on Standay, and tirat all parties fotind gitilty of' selling the sameo on th(Sabbath be subject, for the first. offence tCa fine of net loss thani twenty dollars--.-foithe second'.o g, forfehiiro of their license.
W. M. DIGIIIT,deec 12 In.edan'

18 A I

L
WR would ro:pectfully call tle attention
of lie people of Fairfield to our

IV.MMJOTi-:c

STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, &c.

Clothing,
Hats and Cape,
Crookery,
Hardware,
Notions and

F0anoy Goods,
Wood Ware.
Willow Ware,
'V'< Cw'EL3L-CV3L-t C

Alltoods at tle

Lowest Prices
They can be boight at in

Any Market 'of Our State.
Elvery lino of' Goods Full anid Complete.

Give our Scek a Look.
LADD BROS. & CO.

e1t5

11OOT ANDISIHOE
M I- ,2. :a, Co t c> I y,,

41 I AM now prepared to do work in
the latcst and be:t :ityvies. \Mywvork" is a way lTwarennIl. T:'vre

io nece.sity to go out of twuIn to have
work dlone no I can muke u:i go..d f1"inor
S/10/-':%n anybody. Orders !Fo-licited (fortiine work.

. 1.; 11 11,11i.1I
feb 29 ly

WOODWARD & LAWs

ARR NOT

SELLING OFF AT COSTI

lut would announce ihat with recent ad
ditions to (belr stook of

NOT'IONS,

SilOES,

CLOTIIING, &C.

They are prcpred to offer fuducenmnts
to cash purchaser,

A lot of Snddles, Biugg~y nid Wngon liar-
nes1, Br'idles nnd CGirth,, offered extremely
low.

Special aitenlion enlled to out' atock of
Clothiung, Fine Cassiumerio Suits going ni
redcedIC~ rates.

* Jitjt Received.

A lot of very fino Family Flour, Sugar'
Cured Ilamse, best Green andl Ilack Ten,
Canno'.] Peaches, &c.

WOODWARD & LAW.
dec 7

GroCeries,
Hardware,

Dry G00ds, &o,,
On Hand anid to Arrive.

40,000 bbs. Prime Bacon Siides an
81 nier..

I0 hibs. Louisville and N- C. Flour, allgrades.
I ,000 Bushel,; Corn.

4 lble. 5yrup.
5 lihils. W. 1. NIolasse~e,15 lRags of (Coffee.

Darrols and Ifnlt'fa nls ickorel,Tea,, Soap, Tobaceo, Sali, Iron, Trau'ceChains, P'lows and l'low Steel, Ilnes, WiieLend, Rope, Shoes, Osnabmurgs, Si ripedl andPlnin, Shirting. and Heavy P'la: tntionGoods, withI varied other articles on handland will bie sold as low ('or cash as iho likenyl iles can be furnished by any othler'in town.-
Parties wan'mng ny of the abiove, willfind it to their interest to call and( examinomy stock before purchiasing.

JOllN II. CATIlS A RIT.mar SO

JUST 1PEOEIVED)U
-:0: ---

600 bushels St. Louis Oa(, whit and
mixed.
500 bushels White Corn.
200 aoks Flour, fatnily, extra, nu t..

per.
"( barreT Augusta Flomr. aIl , e.

40 "t Loulisville F lour, all qualitiies,
100 8 R y.
2 tierces Extra sut'r Curcd 11lam1.
25 eacks Meal.
1 tieroo Prime Carolina lij

6 bnrrelt Kiln DriedA ltolt( I Nlcail.
I tierco Charlesot(on lloInIv.

Jesides a full stIck of oroe.iee ofn
kinds, at Columbia prices for tie

C .A. S 11

Call and examine our stock befro pur
ohasing elsowhere.

BACOT & CO.,
60 Congress Street,

W4innsboro, S. m,

dect6.

'PUNT ARIVEAR
AT

R. J. MdOCARLEY'S.
A N extra lot of naissen d llams, SnIoL-

C1 and i ulkIlacon Mile. Also, 100 saicks
Fine Fily l'lour. Call 1 (n-v.
Oct '.)

4%.-iTT

At

T. I.AL It, 11'0r-tr it, l. tel11a
A hn. A& . Fr;il,at, rIIsc. as.,N

Won01 E 14 )lf Curative I '0 C 1jr.
Vineannt Iltter nra not. a y3lo tine

D1rink, AO Of Poor1 111n1n,Wh-,
Proof' Sprt e1131t d It'e Iijut , 111(..6'%-
tored, piticed and aweelonod t, please 11.) todvo,
called " TiesC'," "A pIioeM." "a lites rer.," .'.,
that 1load the tippler on to ealnkennc an ~run110,
but a a ti-not Medlicino1, man fromu i th antivo
Reooie antd Ierbs of Unlfonia e f-ron:i nil

ORLEAT 11ELOO1) I'll1It! A it i and A
aIFE1 (JIVINGl PitlNCIPLE a ptlt.1

IRenovaitor ant.1 Invigtirator ofthe FyRI taent. carryI
lug ohiall pioionnns mtttFIornn restoigth~ blwl;n
to a. healthay entlitiosn. Nt persn cau nll(nk ihowt
lDiltors aectrtding to dirtec tin :t IInittemin lonna
anweoll, provhbtl thitr Iiru. are )' l I detoyI

organshi Wnatedi ttrond theint, o retia.ir.
iuy 1aro ia. (Je nI le i'ai vo~ i s ei,vl

as a T1onlc, passmin'ttt., nilt, ltht iuienlin'r motit,
t~f acting ne a 1)Oerful nt1t in relievlitn. (?tiu.:
lion or JInflamn:nutionl f ito I.ier, awl af il It
Viscoral Organt.
Ft')l. FEIA 13EC 00' l.A I NTS'. vtert

in young or ottld, mrrinI' or nincl', i iiho da~wnt
womanhool or at tho turn oif lift, iteia TonhlJut
tern have sno equal.
F1or 1nfi3n1n1113 ory nl Chroni~hc Ithleni-
mnntient nuel (Jout, I))ynp-pinI om+ In..

nl isratilonl, 111illIn, tIeiitn nn0e11 01.
Interr~nlttent Fovers, Disseintte of' tien
Illood, 1.1lvIIr, KIdanoysa nr ii m ondor,
theanul Ihitteres hatvo beeMInlt mottneoii. Mucel

illmoun are' canl~t bty Vii intedl filoort,
whi 1s nenrally ptrnttneid bty Itranlen~:entt of
the Dic~I tvo Oran o,
l)Yt4'HIGPBA Oil INI)1(JESTION,

nea. ttf the Chtist, l)izzintttj, Pintnr lirnatil.mst of
theo liftonch, r[el Ta'nt it inthe Aloith, illim,,t

A ttacko, Il'liat !tli of Ii alr, IniIoInnIltioneof
the Ifinngs, Pan itn the1 r'fonttt of the L ilneyc, 10un1
a huindroti other ptaIntin syt. yhtoms~ aro:the otf-
sptringps of IDyruppian.
Thely Invigorate thet rtttoncand 1.amlnto the

toiridt Idiver andt Ilowels, which rendier them of
tunequalled emcaoy In ceniinnt the blootdof all Imn-
pu1rities, Ianii limp3arting new life and vigor Lu the
wh~olo system.
FOI lK KI N DTIFEKI.ES, IErupitionl,'',Tttr.

Italt Rthoum, liltes, Riotii, l'impiles. Pnaetulo,
Doill, Garimlclea, inhmg-Y (tnna, Sicaidi Iead, Bero
3?ytR.,I? iryipeJls, 1tch. eniet. D)1scoloerationis of theEkiln orad DIee of ith Lb kIn, of what.ever name or natnro, are liternllydug n1 andt oar-rone oft i the itvstemn in s hort imt. 1)y the lIe ofthteso hitter.. (n,. bt tle. in snahl cases wiil c(1n.wince th~e mosLt incredtlins of tholr curlatVvfect.

Uleans tihe Viliated lilood whenoveryou finid its
impiurilties bnret inlg thretmghl the skhini in l'inliplen,
Xruptlions or1 Rie cleantsoi it, whien you1 find it
*bstnrtetd antI ahiggish iln ~t vei: (cltnnso it
whlen ill t i ol~and your feelintgs wrill tell yttu when.

Kesip the bltood pnro, andl ihe health of the t~jsteml
will follis.

clinthesytm ot f nilo nutho-ad- r ele.un

130L. flY Al )LUG0BT'lS AXND DEtArL~mit
J. WATLKHRl, P'rolirlitor, It. 10. MtcDO(NALD1&
UU., andl med 84 COmereco itreet, bKw Yosrh.

maty 11

EST A BIS HED 1859.
- ' for'm thet ciitinso
\ insboro ad F'airfield Distrlct, thatt 1.

havt e justi reCturned fronin New Yorkh and1
hanvo pulrch-.1aed a full as.sortmnt~ of Waitchi.,
01s. Jewolry, Clockst. Sp~ectalesl, &c., al
will sell at 11ho lowesti pri'ei., andr woulid
rexjecifully nsk I he onthInulanco of I
pal ionlnge of myi3 0ld fienods and( cusltomr,.All goods'It warrate-1 as~ represented(~ . I nam
eliy work 'ind haOvieI nIays Iagooti ,ioch otf
goo'd isaiinal on hand1(, and~ will plIll 111

santh e0o1, All wor'k warragtield.
. CII A [ .l'A ltJI..:

.iacolnd dloori from ('ol. It ittn's (Ildo,

TO R ENT FOR 1872.i
T il s l.ligjcotInin5Rom


